
JUMP INTO JANUARY!

GET READY TO SHINE! 

Happy New Year everyone! We hope you had a wonderful Holiday Season and
restful break! As we get back to our normal schedules, let’s start the year with
momentum and intention! Come to classes prepared and ready  to work and

use your days off wisely so that you can actually recharge during your
downtime! This newsletter Is full of info just for you!

*Please see our January calendar for dates and important info! ! 

Start new choreography
Costumes begin to arrive
Our Team dancers prepare to take the stage for spring competitions
Our Starlet classes  begin choreography and prepping for our year end concert

January always brings so much excitement to the studio! 
During this month we: 

 *Mark your calendars now for the first weekend of June!*
 We can't wait to reveal our Concert theme to all of you In February! We hope you will be as excited as we
are to celebrate these precious dancers and all they've been able to accomplish this season!

1/4-  Happy New Year! --> Classes resume
1/13-1/15- Joylabs Workshop weekend
1/16 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day —> We’re open!  
1/27-29 - Platinum National Dance Collective in Atlanta 
1/30-2/2 - Twirl Week for all Twinkles! 

You don’t want to miss our January events!  

JANUARY EVENTS

News 01/2023

AT A GLANCE
*This at a glance calendar is also Inside the MYM Parent and Student Community FB Page.

Please have your dancer  dressed appropriately for all
of their classes!  We work better when we dress the
part! Help them be the best dancer they can be!
Dress them out in the correct attire and shoes for
each class! 
*Daycare participants: don't forget to pack those
dance bags! 
*Pro tip: don’t wait until the week before recital to
order shoes, tights, etc.  

DRESS FOR SUCCESS!

http://www.makeyourmovedance.com/holiday-happenings

